Food Storage
1. Beverage Pitcher

An all-purpose polycarbonate pitcher made
of extremely durable plastic. Conventional
pouring retains ice while side pouring
allows ice to flow freely. 60-oz. capacity.
Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA11362H — $8.55
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2. Fruit Infused Pitcher

1.

Add a fruity splash to drinking water by flavoring it using this innovative
pitcher. Incorporates a removable infuser rod in the center with open slots
to allow fruit and liquid to mix so you can create delicious results. 72-oz.
capacity. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

2.

NEW
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4. Sterilite® Pitcher

WA32388H — $12.95

Classic round beverage pitcher with a hinged flip-top tab that
lifts easily and stays open while pouring. The slim comfortable handle makes
for easy lifting and controlled pouring, and the leak-proof lid helps avoid
spills. BPA- and phthalate-free. One gallon. Sh. wt. 0.69 lbs.

3. Rubbermaid® Covered Pitcher

5. Sterilite® Ultra Seal™ Pitcher

WA34453H — $3.95

Three-position cover turns for free pouring, pouring with ice guard, and
closed. One gallon. White. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA02216H — $11.95

Features a patented pivot-top spout that opens easily with the touch of a finger.
Lid seals securely to prevent leaks, and slim profile allows for storage in refrigerator doors. One gallon. Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

WA26371H — $4.45

Progressive® Keeper Canisters
WA27989H

WA34400H — $47.30
Nasco Price $41.30

WA31109H

OXO® POP Containers

WA27991H

WA27990H

Push-button mechanism creates an airtight seal with just one touch.
The button also serves as a handle to lift off the lid. Airtight, stackable,
and space-efficient containers make it easy to keep your dry foods
fresh and your kitchen organized. Square shape maximizes spaceefficiency. Container corners allow for easy pouring. Lids come apart
for thorough cleaning.
Good Grips Set. Set includes a 0.3-qt. container for spices, two 0.9-qt.
containers for 1 lb. of dense ingredients like brown sugar, a 1.5-qt. container for 1 lb. of loose ingredients like coffee, and a 2.1-qt. container
ideal for spaghetti noodles. Sh. wt. 5 lbs.

WA31109H — $50.25

2.4-qt. Container.
61⁄4" x 61⁄4" x 71⁄2". Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA27991H — $16.05

Each canister features an easy-open secure
latch and an air-tight seal to keep contents
fresh. All but the Brown Sugar
Keeper include a built-in leveler
for accurately measuring ingredients. Dishwasher safe.
Five-Piece Set.
Includes one of
each canister listed
below. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

5.5-qt. Container.
61⁄4" x 61⁄4" x 131⁄2". Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.

WA27989H — $20.05

Flour Keeper. The 3.8-qt. canister
stores up to five pounds. 61⁄8" x 73⁄4" x 81⁄2".
Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA31121H — $13.50

NEW Sugar Keeper. The 1.9-qt.
canister holds up to a 4-lb. bag of sugar.
89⁄16" x 413⁄16" x 63⁄4". Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA34395H — $8.95

WA31123H — $9.95

Mini Keeper. Perfect for storing herbs,
spices, salt, baking soda, cornstarch or
cocoa powder. Dual flip-top allows you to
easily sprinkle or measure out different
ingredients. The 11⁄2-cup container holds
one pound of baking soda. Includes nine
pre-printed spice labels. 41⁄4" x 21⁄2" x 35⁄8".
Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

Brown Sugar Keeper. The 1.5-qt. canister
holds up to two pounds of brown sugar.
6" x 51⁄2" x 55⁄8". Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

WA31122H — $9.95

See pages 145-147 for
commercial ingredient bins.

4-qt. Container.
61⁄4" x 61⁄4" x 101⁄2". Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

Powdered Sugar Keeper. Features a
mesh top for dusting. The 1-qt. canister
holds up to one pound of powdered
sugar. 53⁄8" x 4" x 53⁄4". Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

WA31124H — $4.95

Acrylic Canister Set

WA27990H — $18.05

Canisters nest inside each other for easy,
compact storage. Dishwasher safe. BPA free.
Set of three includes 31⁄2-, 51⁄2-, and 9-cup
canisters, along with three air tight plastic lids.
Sh. wt. 2.50 lbs.

NEW
Fresh Works™
Produce
Saver

Preserve and
protect all your
favorite fruits and
vegetables with
storage containers that regulate
the flow of oxygen and
carbon dioxide. Includes crisp
Keeps product
tray to keep produce elevated to
fresh 80% longer!
avoid excess moisture. Dishwasher safe.
Small. One pint capacity. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA32603H — $27.50

Rubbermaid® Modular Canisters

Medium. 16-oz. capacity. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.

A great solution to organizing your pantry.
Lids snap tight for a secure seal to help keep
items fresh. A comfortable grip allows for easy
handling and graduation marks make measuring
easy! Dishwasher safe.
Eight-Piece Canister Set. Includes one 5-cup,
10-cup, 16-cup, and one 21-cup canister each
with lid. Sh. wt. 4.50 lbs.

Large. Fits one head of lettuce. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

16-Cup Canister Only. Sh. wt. 0.94 lbs.

WA34070H — $10.55
WA34071H — $13.70

WA34072H — $16.85

WA29535H — $27.50
WA29534H — $7.95
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